Governance Committee
Foundation boatds have customatily used nominating committees to identi$r and recommend
new tlustees. Often these committees would meet iust a few times a yeat,usually in advance of
an annual meeting at which new trustees would be elected. A gowing ftend among nonprofi.t
boards is the establishment of a committee to deal with a broader range of govemafice issues.

Charge to the Governance Committee
The Govemance Committee is responsible for ongoing review and recommendations to
enhance the quality of the boatd. It focuses most heavily on five areas,with specific duties
varying depending upon boatd needs at any specific dme, as well as evolving practice.
A. Board Role and Responsibilities
o

Lead the boatd in regularly reviewing and updating the board's statement of its role and
areasof responsibility and the expectations of individuals.

o

Assist the boatd in periodically updating and clari$dng the primaty ateasof focus for the
board - the boatd's agendafot the next year or two) based on the strategic plan.

B. Board Composition

o
a

a
a

Lead in the assessmentof the cuffent and anticipated needs for board composition. The
Committee should determine the knowledge, attributes, skills, abilities, influence, and
accessthe board will need to considet the issues and topics that will come before the
boatd in the foreseeable future.
Develop a profile of the board as it should evolve over time.
IdentiSr potential trustees and explore their interest and availability (i.e., establish a pool
of candidates).
Based upon the fotegoing, nominate individuals to be elected as trustees of the board.
In cooperation with boatd chair, meet annually with each trustee to assesshis/her
continuing intetest in board membetship and the term of sewice. STork with each
tfustee to identi$r the appropriate post she/he might assurneon behalf of the
for.rndation.

C. Board Knowledge
Design and ovetsee process of board orientation, including information prior to election
and information needed during fust cycle of board activity for new trustees.
Design and implement an ongoing program of board information and education.
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D. Board Effectiveness
o

Lead the periodic assessmentof the boatd's performance. Propose, as appropriate,
changes in board structure, roles and responsibilities.

o

Ptovide ongoing counsel to the board chair and other board leaders on steps they might
take to enhance boatd effectiveness.

o

Regqlady teview the board's ptactices regarding trustee participation, conflict of interest,
confidentiality, etc., and suggestimprovements as needed.

o

Pedodically teview and update the board's poJicy guidelines and practices.

E. Board Leadership
o
o

Lead in successionplanning, taking steps to prepare trustees for futute boatd leadetship.
Nominate trustees for election as board officers.
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